
Telpay for Business is the all-in-one electronic payment solution designed integrate with Adagio to 
streamline payment processing, while maintaining or enhancing existing controls.

Key Features

Telpay for BusinessTM

The most advanced EFT software for Adagio

What customers are saying:   

“When clients started asking about integration to EFT 
solutions for Adagio, AccSys Solutions was ready to highly 
recommend Telpay because of its significant advantages, 
particularly with managing payment approvals. Approving 
payments from anywhere is a great solution for 
accountants and bookkeepers.”

Douglas Dickie, President, AccSys Solutions

Pay Anyone, Anywhere: All suppliers, government remittances 
and employee direct deposit in Canada and to international 
accounts.

Supplier Bank Account Collection: If a supplier’s bank account 
information is not in Telpay’s database, Telpay will contact the 
supplier to get their information so that an electronic payment 
can be made.

Remote Email Authorization: Signing officers can approve a 
payroll or a payment batch from anywhere they receive email, 
while traveling or on holidays.

 Strong Controls: Secure login, encrypted file transmission, and 
single or dual payment approval to match your cheque approval 
process.

Reporting: Telpay provides detailed reports about electronic 
payments for both the payer and supplier. Direct deposit 
payments include automatic payment notification by email, fax, 
or efile.

Audit Trail: Full audit trail, built-in ‘Guide to Auditors’.

 Pay Next Business Day: Take advantage of supplier early 
payment discounts by making next business day bill payments 
when you fund payments via online banking.

 Expertise: Telpay Inc. developed electronic payment technology 
in 1985 and has been the industry leader ever since. You will 
have access to the industry’s most experienced electronic 
payments experts and to the latest industry news.

Telpay for Business 
Advanced Payment 

System Regular EFT 

Pay all business expenses without having to request banking information

Approve payments while away from the office

Integration with Adagio

Payment details (invoice and customer account) sent to supplier

Electronic payment to utilities, credit card, and telephone companies

Dual signing authority

Receive notification of details on rejected payments

Not all EFT Solutions Are Created Equal
Telpay for Business vs. Regular EFT

Get started with Telpay
Access Canada’s most comprehensive electronic 
payment system today.  

Contact us at 1-800-665-0302 or email sales@telpay.ca 
to get answers directly from our payment experts.
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